
Occasionally people make me write a bio for something that nobody will read. I’m always up for
the challenge...

Light River Junction
Chico is 6'2'' on a good day. That's tall, but not too tall. Interests include: Cheddar, apples, bread
(in no particular order.) Has chronic hiccups, which sounds worse than it is.

The Junction Teen Center
Chico once kicked a hole in the wall, claimed it was an accident, and got away with it.

Thetford Academy
Experimental aircraft pilot and billionaire savant, Chico Eastridge is often cited for his
provocative, yet masculine, baby blue eyes and his high stakes-high gains, take no prisoners,
fast and loose, use em’ or lose em’ sort of attitude. Frequently spotted in the in Mediterranean
scrublands, Chico Eastridge enjoys spending his scant free hours refining his unique palette for
hard to find herbs and spices*. In a startling career move Chico Eastridge was awarded the The
Randolph Caldecott Medal for his 2012 picture book, “Dog Dog, Not a Dog, Dog.” His seminal
role as Remmy, in the 2009 Emmy award winning “I am Burger”, garnered widespread critical
acclaim such: as “Sensitive yet complex” (The New York Times), “Accessible yet dynamic”
(Variety), and “Low art un-American garbage” (The Washington Post). Chico Eastridge resides
in his rustic eighteen bedroom log cabin in Vermont, and can be found in his office, wringing his
hands menacingly because everything is going exactly according to plan.

*Named Thyme Magazine’s “Mover and Shaker of the Year” 2012,13,& 15.

Then they made me change it because it “wasn’t serious enough” so I made another bio that
was equally, if not more, false:

Born Edward Eastridge, Chico Eastridge is a lifelong resident of New Hampshire. After high
school, Chico attended the University of Vermont, where he majored in communications. An
avid cross country skier, Chico is always crossing his fingers for a long winter. Chico enjoys
baseball, mandolin, step dancing, and attending classic car meet-ups.

CATV
Chico Eastridge is a professional formula-1 race car driver, with a sexy accent, and a devil may
care attitude. From humble roots, amongst the vineyards of Burgundy, Chico Eastridge tinkered
with the emerging e-commerce market and became disgustingly rich. After graduating from his
nautical high school, which traveled the world via yacht, Chico attended Brown University where
he majored sword fighting, minored in back flips, and was president of the motorized surfboard



club. You can find him nowadays staring listlessly into space with a smug expression on his
face.


